LUNCH
SOUP & SALADS soup prepared fresh daily bowl 6 | cup 3
chili topped with sour cream, cheddar and crispy onions bowl 7 | cup 4
baked french onion soup gratinee with caramelized onions, beef broth, brandy, crouton and gruyere cheese 5
waldorf with grilled chicken, tart apple, red grapes, celery and candied walnuts with yogurt dressing 11
grilled steak with grilled romaine heart, gorgonzola cheese, bermuda onions, cucumber, grape tomatoes and
creamy fresh horseradish dressing 13
shrimp & bacon with spinach, arugula, grape tomatoes, parmesan, and hot bacon dressing 14
cobb with bacon, avocado, boiled egg, tomato, mixed greens, blue cheese, red onion, cucumbers and
choice of dressing 10
with herb marinated grilled chicken 12
with seared salmon 15
caesar with baby romaine, parmesan tuille’, croutons and creamy caesar dressing 9
with grilled chicken 11
with seared salmon 14

SANDWICHES

served with pommes frites or soup of the day
grilled ham & cheddar on sourdough bread with caramelized onions and granny smith apples 10
turkey club on toasted multi grain bread with bacon, avocado, lettuce, sprouts, tomato and mayonnaise 11
blackened chicken wrap on a wheat tortilla with bacon, avocado, tomato, red onion, lettuce and siracha mayo 9
tuna melt made with albacore tuna salad on grilled dark rye bread with swiss cheese, bacon and tomato 10
grilled cheese made with swiss, goat and aged cheddar cheeses on French bread with pesto, bacon and tomato 9
rueben on rye bread stacked with corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut and thousand island dressing 10
seared tuna tacos made with seared rare yellow fin tuna, carrots, red onion, mango salsa, cilantro, napa cabbage,
ginger soy sauce and lime 12
italian grilled chicken melt on toasted chiabatta with marinated tomatoes, arugula, provolone and pesto aioli 11
portabella wrap made in a sun dried tomato tortilla filled with crispy portabella fritters, arugula, tomato, alfalfa
sprouts and pesto aioli 9

FLATBREAD
PIZZAS

pesto mushroom with basil pesto, tomato, wild mushrooms, bell pepper and mozzarella 10
margherita with roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, parmesan cheese, olive oil and basil purée 10
buffalo chicken with smoked bacon, ranch sauce, buffalo chicken breast and mozzarella 11
traditional italian with thick sliced pepperoni, mozzarella, black olives, green peppers, onions and homemade
tomato pomodoro sauce 10

BURGERS

served with lettuce, tomato and your choice of pommes frites or soup of the day
blackened jalapeño burger made with blackened angus beef with sautéed jalapeño and bell peppers, pepperjack,
avocado and salsa ranch sauce 12
deluxe burger made with midwest grass fed beef, widmer’s four year cheddar, fried egg and bacon jam on a
toasted brioche bun 15
BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER
certified angus 10 | turkey 9 | grass fed beef 12
cheddar, swiss, pepperjack, provolone, sautéed onion, bbq sauce, sautéed mushrooms, avocado, bacon, fried egg
$1 per topping

ENTREES

asparagus asiago ravioli with wild mushrooms, sage brown butter emulsion, shaved parmesan, white truffle
oil and spinach pistau 15
seared scottish salmon with grape tomatoes, braised baby spinach, tomato lobster emulsion, chervil
and wild rice 17

executive chef shawn kolo | sous chefs gregory zimmerman & michael hoffman
consuming raw or undercooked foods can increase the risk of food borne illness | private dining available
eighteen percent gratuity added to groups of eight or more

